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Man Given Up For Dead Rescued
Alive From Burned Building.

WAS UNDER TONS OF DEBRIS

New York, Jan. 8. — After being
buried alive under tons of debris for
over 24 hours, Fireman John Seufert
was rescued from the ruins of a fire
that destroyed Hill's paper warehouse
on Roosevelt street Sunday night. Seu-
fert will live, although he is very weak
and his right leg is badly injured.

The search for the three firemen
who went down with the ruins when
Hill's paper warehouse was burned
was suddeniy halted as the sound of
some one rapping on a timbez from
svithin the debris was distinctly heard.
For nearly 24 hours, with brief re-
spite, the firemen had sought the
bodies of their comrades. and at first
they doubted their seuses. As they
stared at each other a voice from be-
meth the charred pile and recognized
as that of John Seufert was faintly
heard. Seufert said:
“1 am alive and so is Campbell. We

Tan’t see anything. The debris is all
about us. Get us out as quick as you
can.” Then later: “It is cold here. I
have to keep kicking my legs tv keep
warm.”

It was thought that the secorid mes
tage was from Daniel J. Campbell, but
tisa afterwards doubted.

new energy the firem :
doubled their efforts until i
that overeagerness migfit defeat their f2™IY 6f ta
purpose. More cautiously they pro-
ceeded, while Seufert’s wife, wito had mother Sid fitan.
been on the scene

turning from despair
aged them.

since midnight,
to hope, encour:

The men were caught among the vipe.timbers about midway between the*Second and third floors when the threeupper floors of the five-story structure

  

  

  

  

    

 

  

 

“went down. The third man, Th was att A international naval and
b , Thomas empting to make MM escape !| AT
Juno, apparently was instantly When he was overéome, his Hyil “THEY# ation was to have con-
fled.His body ‘was located after fund on the floorbeside the’ bed, with | Ti “a 2 expoeition pre
poi SOFdifgite At that time it was the mouth stuffed with cottonbatting, spicuot¥ Hed for’ by congress1 :

tw, possible that the other |The children were: Isabel, 5 years | 8 TAM: 8% Folie iiss pur,ose :0 men had survived their injuries, |©!1: Madeline, 3 years; Vonne J.2 8 anting aid i iy "+ cootven-
Lennon, Cam

members of Engine 32, with‘Quinn, were on the fourth floor, Fothe floors buckled in from each cornerTheen= the center of the .
own with thtimbers. Quinn was half Mined lingbrick and burning timbers,

would have it his head was not coy-ered. There he was fi
ried to the street. ou aud cur
When Quinn

he cried out: ryined consciousness

building calling:
ya Where are you?”

“Here's Campbell, No. ”

The voice was 0, 13%

 

  
  

 

pbell and Seufert, ajj

|

Years. and Cecilia, 5 monthé.

con- |and Augustus Delpiback into the trembling |sallants of Judge W.GHenke. “5
Dan Camp-

|

the orphans’ court, were sentenced to
serve a term of seven

FRIGHTFULLY HURT IN RUNAWAY

Baby Killed and Woman and Three
Children Trampled Upon.

is»w York, Jan. 8.—A runaway team
dashed into a crowd at a First avenue
crossing, killing a baby in its carriage,
and so injuring the child’s mother and

three other children that they can

hardly survive.

As the driverless team, drawing a |

heavy truck, turned into the avenue,

Mrs. Minnie Klappel, pushing a car-

riage occupied by her 16-month-old |

boy, Sidney, and with another son, |

Harry, aged 4, and a daughter, Millie, |

6 years old, on either side, started for
the opposite curb. With them were |
Frank Sohn, aged 3, and Frederick |

Leachman, 7 years old. The woman |
saw their peril and made a frantic ef- |

fort to get her charges back to the |

curb. Only Millie escaped. The baby |

was crushed to death, while Mrs. Klap- |
phl and the other three children were |

trampled upon. : !

Removed senseless to a hospital, all |

were found to be frightfully injured, |

in each case internal wounds being |

probably serious enough to cause

death.
The momentary check to the run-

aways as they stumbled among the |

victims permitted others in the ave- |
nue to escape. The team was stopped

by policemen, wno arrested Alexander |

Taggert, the driver, who Is alleged to !

have left his horses in the street.
was charged with homicide, after he

had been dragged through a threaten-
ing crowd to a police station.

 

GAS KILLS ENTIRE FAMILY

Six Persons Asphyxiated As They

Slept In Vermont Town.

Bur ~ton, Vt., Jan. 7.—The entire

bd.  ~grge Devino, at Winooski,
x persons—the father,

“fldren—were killed
“uminating gas,

‘am a break
~ gewer

 
cons'stitig 6f ».

during the Hight dy ».
which entered (hé Rowse ».
In the street main fhichgh .

All Were dead when Devine'# broth
broke ite the house, but it # thought |
that the fathi«r had been r®\istil! adh

The Devino house is not conictedwith the gas main, but as thé edor | Mak
was very noticeable about the closets

|

8 Ha)floors

|

20d sink drains, it was beifeved that
the gas came from a break in the main | MOWiksin hot and entered the house

but as luck

|

ewer connection, |

HEAVY SENTENCEFOR ASSAULT |
Assailants of Judge Hawkins Get |

through the

a

Seven Years Each.
Pittsburg, Jan. 8.—Robert Campbell

G. Hawkins, of
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| WOULD OUST McCLELLAN
| Buit Entered to Give Office of Mayor
| of New York to W. R. Hearst.

New York, Jan. 8.—Attorney Gen-
eral Jackson, on behalf of the people

| of the state of New York, entered suit

| in the supreme court against George
| B. McClellan, praying that the latter
| be ousted from the office of mayor of

 

 

|
He state, the difference between the votes

| for the defendant McClellan and the

wa :
tion ally proper;

war wh
encourdg

game, int
almost
known, wag

| clearly been ,
pose, whose ca
vertised, can on.

test against it.”
-

| ONE KILLED Th

the city of New York, on the ground
that he has usurped and unlawfully
holds such office, whereas William
Randolph Hearst is legally entitled to
the same.

A summons and copy of the com-
plaint in the action were served upon
Mayor McClellan at the city hall. The
complaint declares flatly that at the
election in November, 1905, Mr. Hearst
“was duly and legally elected mayor  
of the city of New York.” It is fur-
ther alleged that ballots legally mark-

ed for Hearst were counted for Mec-
Clellan oy the inspectors of election,
and that these “miscounts’’ formed the
basis of the returns of the cote, It is
alleged that men not entitled to vote
were permitted to vote for McClelland,
and that in many other ways the elec-

tion laws were violated. Votes cast

for Hearst, it is declared, were not
counted in a number of districts.
The alleged illegal votes for McClel-

lan and the votes not counted for
Hearst “greatly exceeded, but precise-

ly how much the plaintiff is unable to

said Hearst.”

 

PROTEST AGAINST MILITARISM

| Advisory Board of Jamestown Fair Are
Shocked.

| Boston, Jan. 5—A lengthy protest
| by members of the advisory board of
| the Jamestown Exposition against
| “the diversion of the exposition to the
| service of militarism” has been issued.
| The document is as follows:
' “The extravagant militarism of the
program of the coming Jamestown Ex-

Travel slow but are here at last.

THE RED CROSS SHOE

FOR WOMEN.

Everyone has heard of them. We have

them. The most perfectly comfortable

Shoe known. One trial and you will

always wear them. Call and examine

the merits of the well-known and ever

| satisfactory Shoe—The Red Cross.  
 . position, as developed and disclosed

‘uring the last few months, is a pro-
1 shock to a great body of the

‘mn people.

~
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A. E. SCHAD

Fine Sanitary Plumbing,

Gas Fitting,

Furnace, Steam and Hot Water

Heating,

Slating, Roofing aud Spouting,

Tinware of all kinds made to

order.

Estimates cheerfully furnished.

\ Phones Eagle Bloek
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